
CCFF executive board leadership meeting 

Tuesday October 11, 2-3:15 pm (SS16) 
 

Attendance:  

C. Briet 

S. Namala 

T. Mullins 

M. Faina 

K. Rosenfeld 

J. Elarcosa 

C. Arce 

D. Jensen 

S. Rosenblatt 

D. Falcon 

P. Acosta 

C. Lavariere 

L.  Lefebvre  
 

Absent:  

Jack Swanson 

 

Agenda 

Summer pay issue: Thursday after negation MaryAnn said I have an MOU on pay. First 

second session going to be a problem if you are not going to pay. Friday talked to Julie 

Anne David Conway said we need to do two things: violation of contract goes up the 

salary schedule. Cannot negotiate. If they want to move forward they can and have to 

make it clear. David called Steve districts attorney 

No negation about this and open to negotiate with this 

Solomon conveyed this to her 

Dr. Fierro, and MaryAnn need to be at a meeting. No need for lawyers to get involved.  

Wednesday at 2:00 pm meeting with Dr. Fierro. Suggestion that everyone else moves up 

except PT faculty until fall 

File a FERB charge if the district does not comply.  

Status quo is proceeding verses preceding. Language clearly says proceeding.  

254 faculties. 210-classroom faculty. 160 teaching in summer. Only get a step increase 

not everyone does. 
 

Continued payroll problem. The district should make payment back to 2012. Show in 

ability to manage fiscal responsibility. We can ask for those years and district should 

comply. We have to purse it for other years. The Statute of limitation so pay for a year is 

not back years. It might become aware of the problem or when you should of known 

about the problem.  
 

Cerritos always makes good on their mistakes. She got a 17 thousand dollar check 

Debbie athletics 

Dan O Rourke 

We have to purse previous years that we go back three years 



Contract violation we want all three years. Can we get the numbers? 

Waive penalty per PERB. 

Information request:  

12,13,14,15 

We don't accept MOU 

Request  

Our members want all three years. Hold hostage 

Vote: want 13.14.15 years back pay for proceeding verses preceding argument.  

Ask for 3 and moving forward negotiates. 

Asking for interest 

Cal STRS raised rates 8.5 now 9 percent. Applied to overload and full time pay. Cannot 

apply to supplemental. 

Have to repay to members. 

They have not contacted us regarding STRs supplemental.  
 

Vote: to request all 3 years back pay. 

Falcon's motion 

Terrance second  

All in favor 

 

30 days check 

 

Feedback on Fierro interview: tabled until next meeting 

Request to assist ABC:  

We need volunteer for precinct walking and phone banking. Part of the grant we said we 

would assist in the elections. 
 

Contact Falcon to coordinate time to volunteer. 

We can get the students involved for extra credit. 
 

Negotiations update:  

Presented proposal 

We lowered what we were asking  

Kept retire benefits, no fees to attend activities, no library card fees, 

We should have pressure we shouldn't wait we should have speakers at the board 

members. Some of us should say something at the board meeting, frustration of length of 

time.  

Stall committee on calendar:  8, 12, or 10 

 

No more informal meetings 

Nothing comes from the informal meeting. 
 

Appointments for committees: Ask members to participate on these committees 

Debbie athletics rep will be assigned to Enrollment Management committee. 
 

Diversity and EEOAC: Pauline assigned to this committee 

 



Item from the floor: part time funds, funds for buttons, pamphlets, 2 tables in quad free 

food table,  

Printing materials 

Last year proposal for buttons Average 1200 

Asking for $2500 for PT funds 

Attach forms for membership and COPE 

Banners for PT and FT 

The money should come from the grant for COPE 

 

PT Parity 48 % verses other schools in the area @ 80 % 

October 27-28;  

Should be part of the SCI grant  

Mike motion to not exceed 2500 

Denise second 

 

Mike: payroll problem 

Should be the same every month. 

Mikes was down in pay one month 

Cafeteria plan tax-free account 

For example medical bills before taxes 

Not as a reduction not a deduction 

To much on tax because tax balloon went up 

So blamed county not district 

Check year to date on your check for the cafeteria plan 

Year to date on the top 

 

Formalize separate meeting: We need to have a separate meeting with the district per pay 

issues and have Julie and Cynthia present at these district meetings to discuss these 

payroll issues and all members that can rectify this situation. Meeting with district, union 

and grievance team to discuss payroll issue. 
 

An audit should be done per payroll needs 

Payroll overload check was paid extra.  
 

Denise Falcon: 

We need to check Cerritos College emails.  
 

 


